It is a common observation, that whilst our knowledge of disease has, during the present century, advanced more than in all previous ages, our acquaintance with the means of combating it is scarcely if at all better than that of our forefathers. This is not strictly true in respect of empirical treatment: our more correct diagnosis, and the joint value given to experience by statistics, certainly enable the modern practitioner much more often to apply the right remedy in the right ailment than of yore.
But the accusation has some justice on its side as against the scientific part of Therapeutics. The absorption by other tissues than the mucous membrane, and that when thus absorbed it'produces the same effects as when introduced into the system in the ordinary way. Fontana produced paralysis and death in frogs and turtles, equally by injecting alcohol beneath the skin as by administering it by the stomach.* M. Roger produced drunkenness in rabbits by injecting alcohol into the peritoneum;+ and M. Orfila, by the vapour of alcohol'given through the respiration. But still, both he and Brodie, in 1811,J found that introduced by these unnatural paths it acted less energetically and less quickly than in the stomach, and hence they conclude that its main poisonous action is on the extremities of the nerves, by whose agency it paralyses the brain more immediately than through the blood, pro- ducing in this way that shock which proves fatal when very excessive doses are taken into the stomach. But it may be observed that these experiments do not affect the question whether the other intoxicating effects, independently of the shock, may not be mainly induced by absorption.
About this time chemistry, having proved itself a good servant to physiology, was sometimes allowed to usurp the rank of mistress. It was observed that alcohol coagulated albumen, and hence it was hastily concluded that it could not enter the living blood without arresting the circulation and mechanically causing death. To account for its disappearance from the intestinal canal, MM 
